
B»l»igh, Oct. tl Afl*T r mol il »f 
•kb Mr, ttm merit ot tfco μ··μΜτ 
οί a final loiiit of Um UM* of 
ww 11JM mèait, At Xtitk Car· 
•8m Cotton Cmm Co i^mthi 
>fcoc'ot*m iMdRht mil»··* Hi ft* 
nal octtloncnt for th« cotton crop of 
lHt 

uSurt'inVil1 kakaTvf «ttJàTof 
which IÎ5.1OT balne «H ihort otoyU. 
HU ftn«] NUkwal cwtw th· «kart 

cotton ud the mn|« mi 

yncc mml for Uw owaobm of Om 
xwrtotlow u 24 J-î conte » poind 
Mil-! «nu ab«re tho mtlfl prie 

* which tfM il»· ajwp of IMS ww 

A ore fa] amir of the eattn Mr-1 
Mi ai the im(m mum* of Ike] 
(forth CoroUoo mum kdi aho 
*M the tftni· ftki roooVood fori 
Dm im crop wtm ti mm a ροβτκ». I 
Rw —»ltia» had already a<Waoee4| 
to Its nwUn tt c«dU a f««*d « 

cfeoch* «η bel** i—C< and «tailed] 
bow for tho final payment. 

Speaking of the year'» work. Cto- 
rrml Manager Blalodc «mid that uat- 
orally th« opcaac oC «footloa wa» 

hnrWr for dw paot mmi than (t 
would be the eoaxiitf mnd, this bo- 
h»t *· wtperUor· of other oooporo- 
tire oifoaliatlana. Suirtiatr wii'iout 
nparitK·, with ontroiaed employ·· 
and the «act that «very déportaient 
hod to ho hvfll «y fitua the groin. Η 
tha work Mceaaarfly waa mere rs 
pctmrt than It will he from UU tira· 
forward. 

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS 1: 
FAIL TO TRAIN, 

τω. U ciuit· Bitmikt B/Dr. 
1Mb· la OiiMitiir» 

"Λι ιτεηβ» popûi wke atw eirji kick ackoola fno wr mn gtadal 
«Umentary «cko·!· u· wet wail fMl· 
«•J foe hick aeboel work." Dr. M. 
B. Ti-akoe, director of fka Imim of 
.VKitNiui imtwk ai Un Valvar- 
(itr of North Cudii, told (be ki(k 
.«{.ont principal» at tka dMrtet ant 
l«* ken Satarday. 

"Wa hnu tkat oar pepib 4» (a 
jevrn pin vkat papfo 1b otk«r 
rtttea take cigkt or η la· ytui to 
cecompliak. Our aaaeaaptloa la ιιι^. 
Oar «rprmt» «lementery lAnl pad- 
ail· ta a fall year behind the itm· 

fr of tke «lameivtary ackoei gradtt- 
atea of mat.χ otker «tatea ia kia power 
to road, ta «poli and ta add; and ear 
graduate la a lawn» twe raan VaXbid 
1b kia power ta aaktxaet, te dhrtda 
and ta cxpreaa kia tkooghU in written 
Eogtbk. 

■mere are a lav ecfcoola where 
•or graduate» are alraoot aqua! ta 
the average obtained la the elemen- 
tary achoola of nMt other atatae. Vol 
there am many echool· ia North Car- 
olina where the gradaata of the ele- 
mentary echool haa enljr fourth el 
fifth (rade ability. What chance haj 
a child wiSi foorth grade raadifcf 
ability to master text-hooka la Algo· 
bra. In Latin, and h» acienea written 

t 
for pupila with ninth crade raadiaj 

( power? Ko matter how expert yooi 
high xchool teachers, they «an not U 
f«or yuan prrparc a fourth grade 01 
a flfth grade child for college en- 
trance. It'a -Impossible! 

"Tito cMldrrn are not te Maine foi 
the (act that they do net have abilltj 
to do high «chool work. Λ large pro- 
portion of the difficulty Hoe In ou 
organisation for achool (apport and 
•npcrvbdor The average amount *1 
echool training poaeoMed by the pa 
•luating dajia In aonc North CaroKm 
elementary achoola ie leea than 41 
month·. How much b ighter weali 
oar pupil· need to bo in order u 
accomplish in 41 month· what thi 
average papal elaewhere -lore ia fro· 
76 to 00 month* of echool tcaMngl 
The wealth of the whole itata ol 
North Caortina must be placed b* 
hinfi every child'· education, regard· 
leea of the city or county in whleh 
ho Uvea, ft this stale rontiaaaa ta 
allow ita average eitiaen to ooaM to 
oatortty with leaa than fifty month· 
of opportunity for aa adoration. we 
efcall. bo diagramed before 4he Whole 

LI 

-The rsgdlitg abUMaa *f U« high 
oehool seniors In a Naridmbb ο tu· 
ber of'our eitiei are «quai t» or bat- 
ter than those possessed by senior* 
in ether states; but the abiHrtas of 
oar nniors to «xpreos their own Id·*· 
in rood EngiMh ara on the average 
two or three years lower thaa they 
should be. Here again there is an 
Enoch aa Ave yean' difference in 
ability between the svermge senior 
front high school and the art rage te- 
aio'r from cfthera in Ibis aame state. 
The ram i* to be fonnd again In 
(be relative amounts of epportonity these children bava had to obtain aa 
education. In one high school tho av- 
erage senior is only 1· years oM and 
has had 10 yearn, of nine months 
each. In which to prepare for bk 
last school year; while In aaotbre 
high school tbo average senior is 1*4 
years ohl and has bad leas than 62 
months of school training. 

"If we believe in Jastieo aad fair 
play, we most attach this ai^ast rtt- 
uatbin and correct It at one·. Mors 
money miurt be aaado available for 
educational purposes, and it mat be 
distributed more impartially for Mm 
ι-duration of the children In all see- 
tlenr of the «tat* We May be paying 
several timet sa much as we paid a 
few yean ago for tdacatnal par- 
pose·, but we are still neglecting 
Ihoasamts of pupils who had the rale- 
fortune to be born otfaid· of Pressa 
bcro, Winston-galls· and oar other 
larve center*. OiaasMboaa Dally M- 

Harnett Folk Mi»t ! 
With Gr—t SaeoM· 

Th« fol)Mrint totter and clifrpinf 
«n» U tlx Jtmmr*» C«—ty Km 
frem TalUhatM·, Fto., Wjr B. V.I 
Shaw, ■ natHr· et Huiwtt meaty, 
••d fMWirJ Id tte Nm M wttk 
«H be of intanu* te D<a*aj«l· r*ad- 
*r»: 

ΤιΙ1α)ι··μ«, Π*., IM II. 
NUtr Tfc* Nm, 
LUlmirUm, If. C.: 

I mi ml«dn ;n ■ f t« w 
tWt Aa«um*fc Mm of tevannab Ο*. 
1 UMi I» wBI iatorMt «mm «f ter 
iilKlm In Bun· iiii»H TW· 
Wwljr'· fadMT Ml Mm M*U C—*T 
o·, wte «M · Mttv· «f (ton·* umh 
tr «Η ΙημημηΜμΙ·!» 
r«tt. 

to MCMtf to Ulto» W IMN 
MXr. I «w to JutemWi, Fto. 
totor. M4 MM * MUM W bmtt 

IL Vâjt!" «to*JàTteim 
to «m tern ««mm Umrr H·— 

oanV?. Η· U npuutcDdgiit of tk«| 
identic (M Um Sail road. 

B. F. SHAW. 
FMlowine I· Dm dipping: 

•US CAMERON WINS 
■rr just >9 votes] Lodvwid, Oa., Qct. 4—Final n- 

um from Um different prvciocta of. 
-ong MOitjr «èiow «hat Mb· ACtfa 
Ramena «Ufaatad T. F. Uonton, for-' 

mur county eommieeiowr, hi Um rue» 
for tax ir««hcr by a majority ot M 

Miaa Canxrao U Um it«o*ht«r of 
the lati J McL. Catneron, who held 
Uw petition of tax receiver «ρ until 
bla death. She won the «lection y··- 
Urdxjr ta SU th« unexpired term un- 

til Mxt Aagnat by a majority of 
η vote* 

Twenty mile· of pearl oyrteri 
beds in the Gulf of Mannar, be-' 
tween Ceylon and the southern-1 
mont coati of India, have been dit 
covered. The bed* are rtill young, and the earliest date of maturity i* I 
Ι92ή. The only other pearl fiih- 
cries of any importance in India at ι 
prenait are along the extreme son- j Htern coast and the Mer^ui I*- 

lands, <M Southern Burma. These 
latter are exploited by Japanese 
<Kver*, and the production enters 
Intt «-lightly into Burmese export*. 

Hiu Ja)la Moaa of WaajrvlUa wen 
the priïe offered by the Hendenon- 
vill* Nawa far the bait farm «toiy la 
A·®tomber. Bar article awa about 
farm improvement. 

Br -Μ 
So? λ' >7· < .·■- ν: 

ji· j-f 
NONET TO LOAN 

Fanner· needing long time loans to be 
doaed immediately. See me before Novem- 
ber I at, 1923. 

CLARENCE J. SMITH, Attorney 
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JUST RECEIVED 

Large shipment farm MULES and HORSES 
Direct from St. Louis 

CÔÔHË IN AND LOOK THEM OVER 
■ 

LEE & AYCOCK 
—:— North Carolina 
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jCARDUI The Woman'· Tonic 
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THE BARNES A HOLUDA Y CO. 

1 
You Will Find 

The most fashionable fabrics and wearing apparel for men, women and children at our 

greatest 

Fall And Winter Showing 
The very latest designs and styles, 

lected solely with the idea of giving you the 
vçry latest and best in style and quality at 
a price which will appeal to you. 

We would call your special attention to 
our line of LaVogue Coats, Suits and 
Presses, LaPorte Fabrics and Everfast Wash 
Fabrics. 

« 

KUPPENHHMER CLOTHING FOR MEN 

Shoes of beauty for the whole family— 
shoes that are stylish and will give comfort 
to the wearer. 

Don't fail to visit our Millinery Depart- 
ment on the second floor. 

JOHNSON BROS. 
W. Broad Street r Dunn, North Carolina 

CWUIMt^ Λ Everfast 
^Suiting 
* μ·μι4ι|ι· wii n ttikic 

«Β b« wubtd and worn in any 
way jrou pi—»e It li abtolutaly 

WAÏÏt TO BOAT ΛΛΌ BOIUMO 
FAST TO MVS AMD WKATHKU 

rj^T0£B**n*AT10N ΑΧΟ 

wamt το ΚΥΜΛΎτηηιαπ· ut· 
ÇOVΜΤΛΛΜ At A PRKti. 
BhootM oa tair rjtiSic 
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Come To Hie 

Fayetteville Fair 
OCTOBER 23, 24, 25 AND 26TH. 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER 

MORE EXHIBITS MORE AMUSEMENTS FASTER RACING 

BIGGEST MIDWAY EVER SEEN IN THIS SECTION 
Educational Features and Home Economic· Displayed And Demonstrated 

SPECIAL MILITARY ATTRACTIONS FEATURING FORT BRAGG 
FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT SPECTACULAR DISPLAYS 

FREE ATTRACTIONS DAY AND NIGHT f '· ·» Τ * 

FREE GRANDSTAND 
MORE AND BETTER ACCOMMODATIONS FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN 

AMPLE CAR PARDiG SPACE IN GROUNDS-SPECIAL RATES ON ALL RAILROADS 
» 

A.C.L. Tram No. 66 WiD Be Held Until 5*40 P. M. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 


